
Collection Reflections : Special Finishes for Metal Architecture



Kazan YW329X

Milan YW326XMuscat YW325X

Aegean YW328XMumbai YW327XDubai YW324X

Redefine the way people think about the places where they 
want to live and work, avoiding the increasingly virtual and 
abstract everyday way of life.

Timeless Authenticity

Rouen YW319X Johannesburg YW316XJeddah YW317X

Izmir YW318X Casablanca YW320X

Nairobi YW321X

In direct response to the simplicity of recent times,  
a liberating introduction of luxury and luminance to  

our environment, with unreserved modernity.

Revolution

Specifying Collection Reflections means your design will be both contemporary and  
long-lasting, keeping its stylish visage for many years to come. The finishes shown on this card 
are created with AkzoNobel’s Interpon D2525 technology, a super durable coating system 
with a durability track record since 1991. Interpon D2525 is designed to meet the higher 
weathering requirements of the leading European industry specifications Qualicoat Class 2, 
GSB Master and US standard AAMA 2604-05, ensuring a longer life for the finish.

Collection Reflections 
Tomorrow’s colors today… in Architecture. 

The application parameters can 
affect the appearance of special 
finishes. Some slight variations in 
finish may occur. This document 
is not contractually binding.

Colors are only representative and may not be entirely accurate.



Agra YW310X

Ostava YW313XMoscow YW311X

Odesa YW315XRadom YW314XAthens YW312X

In the face of a fast moving, modern-day society, people 
are looking for a sense of harmony and peace. Aspiring 
to combine innovation with simple, effortless elegance.

Essentials

Istanbul YW303X Doha YW301XGiza YW302X

Astana YW304X Brasov YW308X

Tunis YW309X

In response to the need of standard, basic materials 
to be used more and more in modern architecture, 
elements such as glass, cement, wood and stone.

Combinations

Colors are only representative and may not be entirely accurate.



For more information on Collection Reflections contact 
your local AkzoNobel Powder Coatings Representative or 
visit our website www.interpon.com

Egypt 
Tel: +20 (0) 2 38 33 1415 
www.interpon.com.eg

Greece 
Tel: +30 210 8160 160  
www.interpon.gr

India 
Tel: +91 (0) 802 289 5000 
www.interpon.in

Morocco 
Tel: +212 (0) 522 67 87 67  
www.interpon.com.eg   

Romania 
Tel: +40 21 3232 314 
www.interpon.ro

Russia 
Tel: +7 495 411 7350 
www.interpon.ru

South Africa 
Tel: +27 (0) 11 907 8195 
www.interpon.co.za

Tunisia 
Tel: +216 71 434 700 
www.interpon.com.eg

Turkey 
Tel: +90 232 355 18 00 
www.interpon.com.tr

UAE 
Tel: +971 4886 2181  
www.interpon.ae     

For countries not listed, visit our  
Global Website: www.interpon.com

AkzoNobel endeavours to ensure the information contained in this publication 
is correct at the time of printing. All products referred to and any technical 
advice provided is subject to the standard terms and conditions of  
sale of the AkzoNobel supplying company. 
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